INTRODUCTION
Sweet pepper is one of the most important vegetables, enriching human ratio with necessary vitamins, microelements, dietary bers, and wholesome sugars. The representatives of Capsicum genus are widely used in food canning, pharmaceutical and other branches of industry [1] .
Capsicum is a crop of tropic and subtropic regions of South America. It covers about 30 species, including ve main cultivated ones, namely, . annuum L.,
. frutescens L., C. chinense Jacq., . baccatum L. and C. ubescens Ruiz and Pav n [2] .
According to the biological criteria, pepper is a perennial self-pollinating plant, but in Ukraine's conditions it is a one-year plant, referred to optionally self-pollinating plants. Depending on weather conditions, transpollination may reach 40-60 %. Pepper owers may be pollinated both with its own pollen, and with the pollen of another plant, brought by an insect. Limp and bent owers are usually pollinated with the pollen of the same plant. Hot pepper is more likely to have cross-pollination, compared to sweet pepper [3] .
Most varieties of Capsicum are diploid (2n = 2x = = 24), but there are several varieties with 2n = 2x = 32. Pepper (Capsicum genus) is one of the most important vegetables and spices in the world. There is constant work in studying the genetics of pepper. New genes and genetic markers are discovered, previously discovered ones are studied in a ner detail. Aim. The aim of this work was to describe and systematize currently known genes of the reproductive system of Capsicum genus plants and to highlight the issue of using recessive mutant genes in the selection process while creating new varieties and hybrids of sweet pepper. Methods. The world collection of sweet pepper, current varieties and hybrids of different countries, our own selection material was used to classify reproductive genes in the selective studies. The experiments were conducted in conditions of plastic and glass greenhouses according to modern methods. Results. The data obtained were systematized into the following groups of genes: functional and genetic sterility, cytoplasmic male sterility, fertility restoration, female fertility and the ones, responsible for owering processes. A part of described genes may be used in heterosis plant breeding and while creating the original initial material. Capsicum has a large genome, the size of which uctuates in the range of 7.65 thousand bp for . annuum to 9.72 thousand bp for C. ubescens, and the average value is approximately 8.42 thousand bp. [4] .
The genes of Capsicum have been studied since 1912, when Weber started his studies on the inheritance of several traits [5] . The works in Capsicum genetics have been conducted by scientists of many countries: in England -Aktins and Sherard, in India -Deshpande, in Japan -Ikeno, in the United States -Halstead and Dale [5, 6] . In particular, the scientists paid much attention to the reproductive system, including genetic, cytoplasmic, functional male sterility, as well as female sterility and genes of fertility restoration [7] .
The aim of the current work was to describe and systematize known genes of the reproductive system of Capsicum genus plants and to suggest their usage in the creation of new varieties and hybrids of sweet pepper in the conditions of Ukraine's protected soils. The experiments were conducted according to common methods, described in [3, 8, 9] by the following trends: the creation of initial material for the selection of varieties and heterosis plant breeding, the obtaining of new varieties and hybrids F 1 for the conditions of plastic and glass greenhouses. Soil was used as a substrate in plastic greenhouses and gravel -in glass greenhouses. The plants were grown with drop irrigation and optimal supply of organo-mineral fertilizers. The scheme of planting was as follows: 70 × 35 cm -in plastic greenhouses, and 100 × 60 with a tape -in glass greenhouses. The plants were formed into one stalk. The area of the experimental plot was 5 sq.m.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant
The variety testing of the best new hybrids F 1 was conducted with three repeats. The best hybrids F 1 of domestic and foreign selection were used as standards.
About 25-30 hybrids F 1 were tested in the breeding ground of the main variety testing every year.
The evaluation of the collection and selection material involved the analysis of the morphological traits of the plant, the size, form and color of the pepper, its location, quality indices, and resistance to diseases.
Special attention was paid to the manifestation of marker genes in different generations and their association with economically valuable traits of sweet pepper. The combination capability of selection lines was studied in test crossing. The selection was conducted by Pedigree's method.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The preconceptual work in planning the studies and forming the initial material for the selection and creation of hybrids involved the study of the availability of marker genes in sweet pepper, which could be used in the estimation and selection of hybrid populations and heterosis plant breeding. Considerable attention was paid to the genes, regulating the reproductive systems, in particular, genetic and cytoplasmic male sterility and the genes of fertility restoration, genes of male fertility, genes of female sterility and genes, responsible for owering.
The analysis of literature data demonstrated that there are genes, which can be used as markers in the selection process. In our opinion, genes of functional male sterility, genetic male sterility, cytoplasmic male sterility, fertility restoration and genes, responsible for owering processes are of special relevance.
Genetic and functional male sterility. The rst scientists, who studied genetic male sterility, were Shifriss and Frankel, who discovered the rst gene of male sterility ms-1 in the spontaneous sterile mutant "All Big" in 1969 [10] (Table 1 ). Many scientists worked at the study of genes of male sterility. Table 1 presents the list of known genes of genetic and functional male sterility.
Cytoplasmic male sterility (CMS)
. CMS is widely used in modern heterosis selection of sweet pepper. It is a special type of deviation from the normal development of pollen, when pollen sterility is caused not by deviations in meiosis or spermiogenesis, but by the pathological vacuolization of cytoplasm of pollen grains in the process of development. CMS is conditioned by the speci cities of cytoplasm, not by the presence of the gene of pollen abortiveness in the homozygous state (genetic sterility). CMS is inherited only in the maternal line. The main criterion of cytoplasmic inheritance is the result of reciprocal THE GENES OF REPRODUCTIVE SYSTEM OF APSICUM GENUS AND THE SEARCH FOR WAYS Gene of mRNA stress, related to the induction of the embryogenesis of microspores; participates in the embryogenesis of microspores in response to the heat stress Dominant genetic male sterility; mutation of ms-5 Desynapsis; the univalents are formed with high frequency instead of normal formation of pairs in pachynema, in diakinesis and metaphase ; induces high level of sterility; modi ed genes may in uence ds Filiform; liform leaves, irregular owering; male sterility Filiform, similar to -1; narrow cotyledons and leaves (3-4 mm); liform petals; the pistil does not grow together with stamens, except for the ones, which originate from smallfruited varieties; incomplete male sterility Functional male sterility; degenerated corolla; withering of stamens leads to underdevelopment of anthers and stigma; the anthers are closed with a long calyx; the mutant form of "Fudijian" Genetic male sterility; the anthers are small and wrinkled, without the pollen grains; gene ms-1 may be associated with one of the genes, in uencing the pigmentation; the mutant form of "All Big" Genetic male sterility; wrinkled anthers, releasing many abortive (incapable of germination) pollen grains; the mutant form of "California Wonder" Genetic male sterility; wrinkled anthers, in some cases only a small number of fertile and sterile grains are formed; radiation-induced mutant of "Pasardjishka Kapia 794" Genetic male sterility; anthers are not completely reduced, they contain a small number of fertile and sterile grains; radiation-induced mutant of "Kapia 794" Genetic male sterility; wrinkled anthers of reduced size; sometimes only a small amount of fertile pollen is formed; all ms-1 ms-8 are non-allelic; radiation-induced mutant of "Zlaten Medal" Genetic male sterility; wrinkled anthers of reduced size; sometimes only a small amount of fertile pollen is formed; radiation-induced mutant of "Zlaten Medal"; located on the lower chromosome arm 9 Genetic male sterility; gamma-radiation-induced male sterility Genetic male sterility; the mutant with male sterility, induced by ethylmethane sulfonate (EMS); ms-10 was revealed to be allelic to the isolated allele msk in Korea Genetic male sterility; the mutant with male sterility, induced by EMS Genetic male sterility; small and wrinkled anthers without any pollen grains; postmeiotic opening of microspores; non-allelic to ms-1 and ms-2; allelism to ms-alleles of Daskalov is unknown; the mutant of "Gambo" Genetic male sterility; complete pollen sterility; postmeiotic opening of microspores; the mutant of " 452-1" Genetic male sterility; the androecium transforms into a petal-like structure; the mutant of "Kalyanpur selection" Genetic male sterility; the anthers are decreased by 50 %, of dark blue color; postmeiotic opening of microspores during the formation of male gametes; originated from " -960" Genetic male sterility; the spontaneous mutant was discovered in China; allelism to ms-1 ms-15 and smk is unknown Genetic male sterility; the spontaneous mutant of "Ying Ge Bai Er" was discovered in China; allelism to ms-1 ms-15, smc-1 and smk is unknown Genetic male sterility; the spontaneous mutant was discovered in Korea for Capsicum annuum L.
[ 36] crossings. The genes, controlling CMS, are described in Table 2 .
While using CMS in the selection work of creating hybrid seeds, the obligatory stage is the fertility resContinued THE GENES OF REPRODUCTIVE SYSTEM OF APSICUM GENUS AND THE SEARCH FOR WAYS Table 4 . The genes of male fertility Name (synonym) Name and characteristic of trait manifestation Reference
Camf1
CaMF2
CaMF3
Capsicum annuum male fertile gene; a speci c gene of anthers; plays a relevant role in the development of pollen in C. annuum; was discovered only in anthers of the fertile line of "114 " pepper; belongs to the group of "early" genes Capsicum annuum male fertile gene; a speci c gene of anthers; plays a relevant role in the development of pollen in C. annuum; was discovered in the buds of the fertile line of "114 " pepper; belongs to the group of "early" genes Capsicum annuum male fertile gene; a speci c gene of anthers, which is revealed only in the buds at the late stage of development and in open owers of the fertile line of "114 " pepper; belongs to the group of "late" genes; was discovered in the buds of the male fertile line "114 " Folded leaf; upward folded leaves, which creates the boat-like form; is manifested in young plants; partial fertility; originated from " 1"
[54]
[53]
[55]
[51] Conditional female sterile; strong plants with compact habit; normally developed owers contain fertile pollen grains; obtained from 2 of population of cv. "Borjana" Fasci ora; female sterility, plants with pollen, fertile for 27-55 %, seedless fruit Female and male sterility; wrinkled pollen does not contain starch; many small seedless fruit; the mutant of line "4526" Flowerless pl nt; intense vegetative growth, obtained from " 1" Female sterile; complete female sterility without any other previous phenotype manifestations; adult plants have weak multi owered periphery; the mutant of 159276 Parthenocarpic fruit; no seeds; reduced size of fruit; the eggs start degenerating on the second day after the opening of the ower and degenerate completely after ve days; pollen fertility is greatly reduced Seedless; normal pollen is formed, but eggs are poorly formed (deformed) and nonfunctional Seedless; deformed placenta (embryo sac); pericarp is thick and carnous; owering takes place much later Styleless; absence of normal style or stigma; incomplete female sterility Styleless; owers are without a style or stigma, the ovary is not damaged, without the formation of fruit; female sterility; isolated from "Kalyanpur Red" Spinach; limited development of the stalk, many large leaves are formed into heavy body in close proximity to the surface of the soil; buds are completely blocked; mutant form 159280 [56] [12]
[57] [51] [58]
[59]
[60]
[61] [62] [63] [58] toration (Table 3) , conditioned by the participation of dominant allele genes. Thus, depending on the function, ful lled by the pollinator regarding the sterile plant -fertility restoration or sterility securing -the hybrid progeny obtained will be either fertile or sterile.
One of these genes is Rf [19, 36, 38] . If a pollinator turns out to be incomplete restorer of fertility, the hybrid progeny will have both sterile and fertile plants with different degrees of fertility pr [19, 36, 48 50 ].
Male fertility. There were previous reports on one recessive gene, controlling male fertility [7, 51, 52] . At present three more genes of male fertility have been determined [53 55] (Table 4) .
Female sterility. Female sterility of sweet pepper is conditioned by different pathologies of female reproductive organs. The genes, controlling this trait, are presented in Table 5 .
The genes of the reproductive system of Capsicum genus also include the ones, responsible for owering: its presence, time of occurrence, its course, etc. Two recessive genes were listed in the previous lists of genes [7, 52] , namely, ef, nf. We added two dominant genes, discovered by Cohen et al. and Tan Shu et al. to this list ( Table 6 ).
The genetics of Capsicum has been studied for almost a century, the selection of this genus has been greatly improved due to the study of genetic and cytoplasmic male sterility, male fertility and its restoration, female sterility and genetic control over owering.
The application of marker genes allowed accelerating the selection process for sweet pepper and reducing the volumes of selection breeding grounds. The application of marker genes of phenotype traits (the form of a fruit, the color of a fruit in technical and biological ripeness, growth type, pericarp thickness) in the maternal line allowed controlling the degree of hybridism, which facilitates the system of hybrid reproduction.
For instance, while selecting genotypes with genes dm, dt, sp, ef, short, early-ripening forms were obtained with determinant plants, necessary while growing in temporary covers and plastic greenhouses for early harvest.
Usually the selection of phenotypes (marker genome P, cone-like fruit) was aimed at the formation of early The process of selection resulted in our creating varieties and hybrids F 1 of sweet pepper, which were recommended for growing in Ukraine by the State Committee for the Testing of New Varieties of Agricultural Plants (Table 7) .
A number of hybrids are being tested. These include plants with different forms of fruit and color: red, yellow, orange and violet ones.
CONCLUSIONS
The study of genes of Capsicum genus is going on. In particular, important tasks are the determination of allelic relations between similar genes, obtaining of new gene mutants, study of homologous genes of other varieties, determination of the location of loci, responsible for certain traits, within chromosomes, genome mapping, creation of molecular markers of genes and de ning the functions of genes.
The results of studies obtained may be ef ciently used to create new genotypes of sweet pepper. Special attention should be paid to determining features of plant habit, taking into consideration the requirements of technologies of open and protected soil; size, form, color of fruit, marking of biochemical processes, responsible for quality traits of fruit and their resistance to biotic and abiotic factors.
There is a need for intensi cation of the study of marker genes, promoting the manifestation of heterosis, including genes of sterility, securing and restoration of sterility, as well as for the determination of interrelations of such genes and economically valuable traits. There is an evident requirement for the application of marker genes while planting hybrids of the rst generation, which will allow visual control of hybridism degree and purity of initial forms at all the stages. The use of molecular markers with the purpose of obtaining an increased number of substances of dietary, protecting and healing value in sweet pepper seems to be a promising trend.
The application of a number of marker genes allowed us to create commercial varieties and hybrids, successfully grown in conditions of plastic and glass greenhouses. Noteworthy are the following varieties: Soniachny -early-ripening, yellow-red color of ripe fruit; Lysko -early-ripening, yellow color of ripe fruit; Dobirny -middle ripening, large cube-like dark red fruit in the ripeness phase; hybrid F 1 Anika -middle early with large fruit, dark red in the phase of biological ripeness. 
